Supplementary material -Printable version of follow-up questionnaire NH Franco NH, P. Sandøe, and IAS Olsson. "Researchers' attitudes to the 3Rs -an upturned hierarchy?" PLOS ONE Welcome to our Laboratory Animal Science followup questionnaire.
 Understanding of basic biological mechanisms  Understanding of disease mechanisms for application in human medicine  Understanding of disease mechanisms for application in veterinary medicine  Development of disease treatments application in human medicine  Development of disease treatments for application in veterinary medicine  Other:  I haven't performed any animal studies yet, but I intend to in the near future.
13 Is there any step for which you are presently using animals and for which you see a potential for using alternative (non-live animal) methods? * Thank you for completing this survey.
You have successfully completed the FIRST PART of our questionnaire, thank you.
Now please proceed TO THE SECOND PART, following the link below:
Supplementary material -Printable version of follow-up questionnaire NH Franco NH, P. Sandøe, and IAS Olsson. "Researchers' attitudes to the 3Rs -an upturned hierarchy?" PLOS ONE
Welcome to the Second Part of the Laboratory Animal Science follow-up questionnaire
This part will take about 15-20 minutes.
The anonymity of respondents will be rigorously respected. Please, answer sincerely.
There are 20 questions in this survey. 
There is room for some replacement but ultimately, animal experiments will always be necessary
Non-animal methods have their own place and value in biomedical research, and should not be seen as mere alternatives to animal experiments
The end to animal experiments will only be possible when effective treatments are available for all known diseases
The most effective step to reduce the number of animals used would be to apply more rigorous criteria regarding which projects merit approval  Euthanasia of moribund, unresponsive animals. Animals are provided palliative care (hydration and mash food) up to this point to prevent deaths from malnutrition and models the clinical setting more closely.
 Euthanasia upon reaching a predefined clinical score. Parameters include motor impairment, body weight loss and difficulty to breathe. Palliative care is provided (hydration and mash food).
 Euthanasia of animals no longer able to reach the food hopper, preventing animals from dying of starvation and dehydration. This endpoint can be used as a surrogate for death in survival studies.
 Spontaneous death of animals to which palliative care (hydration and mash food) is provided. This prevents deaths from malnutrition, and models the clinical setting more closely.
 Euthanasia of moribund, unresponsive animals. This allows a good approximation to real survival time, while averting spontaneous death. It also prevents cadaver decay from compromising biological samples.
Please read the following case-study:
A study on a rat model of a respiratory infection requires frequent body temperature checks, for an extended period of time. To avoid excessive handling, researchers have decided to implant a one centimetre-long telemetric device subcutaneously to measure body temperature without disturbing the animals. The procedure takes around 20 minutes per rat.
Should post-operative analgesia be given to these animals? * Please choose only one of the following:
 No. This is a small, fast procedure in which the implant is placed just under the skin.  Yes, as long as controls are sham-operated and given the same drugs for the same period of time.
 Yes, we should always reduce any post-operative pain, even if it can interfere with our data.
 No. Any post-operative pain is likely to be mild and analgesics may affect body temperature and skew the results. Please rate the level of importance which of the following factors has on how you use and treat animals. 
